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Abstract
It is shown that every Valdivia compact group is homeomorphic to a product of metrizable compacta.
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1. Introduction
A compact space is called Valdivia compact if it can be embedded into RA for some A in such a way that the
image of this embedding is the closure of a subset of a Σ -product. These spaces have been studied by several authors
(see [6,7] for a nice survey of Valdivia compacta and related topics). A particular area of interest is understanding
of the structure of Valdivia compact groups. There are compact connected Abelian groups which are not Valdivia
compact [9]. On the other hand it was shown recently [8] that every Valdivia compact Abelian group is homeomorphic
to a product of metrizable compacta. We extend this result to the non-commutative case (Theorem 3.3). This answers
negatively question from [8] whether there exist Valdivia compact groups which are not products.
Our original proof was based on a recently announced result on preservation of the class of Valdivia compacta by
retractions. I would like to thank the referee for pointing out that the proof of this statement contained an error and
that the validity of the result itself is still open. The proof of Theorem 3.3 has been revised and as presented below
does not depend on the above mentioned statement.
2. Preliminaries
For the reader’s convenience in this section we present some of the needed results.
2.1. Directed sets
Let κ  ω. A subset B of a partially ordered directed set A is said to be κ-closed in A if for each chain C ⊆ B ,
with |C| κ , we have supC ∈ B whenever the element supC exists in A (supC denotes the lowest upper bound of
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606 A. Chigogidze / Topology and its Applications 155 (2008) 605–609elements of C). A set A is said to be κ-complete if for each chain B of elements of A, with |B| κ , there exists an
element supB in A. A standard example of a κ-complete set is the set expκ(A) of all subsets of cardinality  κ of any
set A.
The following statement presents an important property of κ-complete sets [2, Proposition 1.1.27].
Proposition 2.1. Let {Ai : i ∈ I }, |I | κ , be a collection of κ-closed and cofinal subsets of a κ-complete set A. Then
the intersection
⋂{Ai : i ∈ I } is also cofinal and κ-closed in A.
2.2. Inverse spectra
All limit projections of inverse spectra considered below are surjective and all spaces are compact. Let κ  ω. An
inverse spectrum SX = {Xα,pβα ,A} consisting of compact spaces is a κ-spectrum if:
(i) w(Xα) κ , α ∈ A;
(ii) The indexing set A is κ-complete;
(iii) SX is κ-continuous, i.e. for each chain {αi : i ∈ I } ⊆ A with |I | κ and α = sup{αi : i ∈ I }, the diagonal product
{pααi : i ∈ I } :Xα → lim{Xαi ,p
αj
αi , I } is a homeomorphism.
One of the main results concerning κ-spectra is the following result of Šcˇepin (known as the Šcˇepin’s Spectral
Theorem, see [2, Theorem 1.3.4]).
Theorem 2.2. Let SX = {Xα,pβα ,A} and SY = {Yα, qβα ,A} be two κ-spectra. Then for every map f : limSX → limSY
there exist a cofinal and κ-closed subset B ⊆ A and maps fα :Xα → Yα , α ∈ B , such that f = lim{fα: α ∈ B}. If f is
a homeomorphism, then we may assume that each fα , α ∈ B , is also a homeomorphism.
2.3. Σ -products
If C ⊆ B ⊆ A, then πB :RA → RB and πBC :RB → RC denote the corresponding projections. Similarly by
iB :R
B →RA and iBC :RC →RB we denote sections of πB and πBC defined as follows:
iB
({xt : t ∈ B}
)= ({xt : t ∈ B}, {0t : t ∈ A \ B}
)
and
iBC
({xt : t ∈ C}
)= ({xt : t ∈ C}, {0t : t ∈ B \ C}
)
.
Below we consider the Σ -product of real lines, which is the subspace
Σ(A) = {{xt : t ∈ A} ∈RA :
∣∣{t ∈ A: xt = 0}
∣∣ ω
}
of the product RA.
For each B ⊆ A, Σ(B) is identified with the subspace Σ(A)∩ iB(RB) of Σ(A). Note that Σ(A) =⋃{iB(RB): B ∈
expω(A)}.
Retractions rB = iBπB :Σ(A) → Σ(B), B ⊆ A, play an important role below. We refer the reader to [5] for
relevant definitions and results. For a given closed subset F ⊆ Σ(A) we are interested in finding subsets B ⊆ A such
that rB(F ) ⊆ F or, equivalently, F ∩Σ(B) = rB(F ). Note that if Y = clRA F is compact, then rB(F ) ⊆ F if and only
if rB(Y ) ⊆ Y or, equivalently, cl(Y ∩ Σ(B)) = rB(Y ). In this case B is called an F -good (or Y -good) subset of A. It
turns out (see [4, Lemma 1], [1, Lemma 1.2]) that there are many Y -good subsets. Precise statement we use below is
recorded in the following lemma.
Lemma 2.3. Let ω κ < τ , |A| = τ and Y = clRA(Y ∩ Σ(A)) be compact. Then
(a) the set AVκ of Y -good subsets of A of cardinality  κ is cofinal and κ-closed in expκ(A);
(b) union of an increasing collection of Y -good subsets of A is again a Y -good subset of A;
(c) if B is a Y -good subset of A, then rB |Y :Y → YB is a retraction.
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In this section we prove our main result—Theorem 3.3. First we need the following statement.
Lemma 3.1. Let ω  κ < τ , |A| = τ and a compact group X be embedded into RA. Then the set expκ (A) contains
a cofinal and κ-closed subset AGκ such that πB(X) is a topological group and the projection πB |X :X → πB(X) is
a homomorphism for each B ∈AGκ .
Proof. Let λ :X × X → X and μ :X → X denote group operations in X, i.e. λ(x, y) = x · y and μ(x) = x−1,
x, y ∈ X. Let also XB = πB(X), pB = πB |X and pBC = πBC |XB for any C,B ⊆ A with C ⊆ B .
Consider the standard κ-spectrum SX = {XB,pBC, expκ(A)} and note that X = limSX . By Theorem 2.2, applied
to the map μ :X → X and the κ-spectrum SX , there exist a cofinal and κ-closed subset Aμκ of expκ (A) and maps
μB :XB → XB , B ∈Aμκ , such that pBμ = μBpB for each B ∈Aμκ and μ = lim{μB : B ∈Aμκ }.
Next consider the κ-spectrum SX × SX = {XB × XB,pBC × pBC, expκ(A)}. Obviously, X × X = limSX × SX .
Applying Theorem 2.2 to the map λ: X × X → X and to the spectra SX × SX and SX , we conclude that there exist
a cofinal and κ-closed subset Aλκ of expκ (A) and maps λB :XB ×XB → XB , B ∈Aλκ such that pBλ = λB(pB ×pB)
for each B ∈Aλκ and λ = lim{λB :B ∈Aλκ}.
By Proposition 2.1, the intersection AGκ = Aμκ ∩Aλκ is still cofinal and κ-closed in expκ(A). Note that for each
B ∈ AGκ we have two maps λB :XB × XB → XB and μB :XB → XB . These maps define a group structure on XB
as follows: xB · yB = λB(xB, yB) and x−1B = μB(xB), xB, yB ∈ XB . The unit element in XB is defined as follows:
eB = pB(e), where e is the unit in X. It is easy to see that the projection pB :X → XB becomes a group homomor-
phism. Indeed, for x, y ∈ X we have
pB(x · y) = pBλ(x, y) = λB(pB × pB)(x, y) = λB
(
pB(x),pB(y)
)= pB(x) · pB(y). 
Lemma 3.2. Let X be a topological group which is a retract of a Valdivia compact. Then there exists a well-ordered
continuous spectrum SX = {Xα,pα+1α , τ } such that
(1) τ = w(X);
(2) w(Xα) |ω| · |α|, α < τ ;
(3) Xα is a topological group and a retract of a Valdivia compact, α < τ ;
(4) The limit projection pα :X → Xα is a topological homomorphism and a retraction, α < τ .
Proof. Let Y be a Valdivia compact of suitably embedded into RA with |A| = τ > ω. Suppose also that s :Y → X is
a retraction and X is a topological group. Without loss of generality we may assume that w(X) = τ .
Let ω  κ < τ . By Lemma 2.3(a), the collection SκY = {YB,qBC ,C,B ∈ AVκ }, where qBC = rBC |YB , whenever
C,B ∈AVκ and C ⊆ B , forms a κ-spectrum. Also consider the κ-spectrum SκX = {XB,pBC,C,B ∈ AVκ }, where
XB = rB(X) and pBC = rBC |XB , whenever C,B ∈ AVκ and C ⊆ B . Clearly, Y = limSκY and X = limSκX . Note that
projections qBC :YB → YC and qB :Y → YB of the spectrum SκY are retractions (Lemma 2.3(c)). Theorem 2.2, applied
to the κ-spectra SκY and SκX and to the retraction s :Y → X, guarantees existence of a κ-closed and cofinal subset Aκs
of AVκ such that for each B ∈As there is a map sB :YB → XB satisfying the equality pBs = sBqB .
Next observe that sB :YB → XB , B ∈Aκs , is a retraction. Indeed, let xB ∈ XB and x ∈ X is such that pB(x) = xB .
Then we have
sB(xB) = sB
(
pB(x)
)= sB
(
qB(x)
)= pB
(
s(x)
)= pB(x) = xB.
Next note that since in the diagram (B ∈Aκs )
X
pB
Y
s
qB
XB YB
sB
maps s, sB and qB are retractions, it follows that pB is also a retraction.
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of Aκs ∩ AGκ such that for each B ∈Aκ compactum XB is a topological group and the projection pB :X → XB is
a topological homomorphism.
Thus, for any κ with ω  κ < τ we have a κ-closed and cofinal subset Aκ of expκ(A) such that the following
conditions are satisfied for each B ∈Aκ :
(i) YB is a Valdivia compact;
(ii) qB :Y → YB is a retraction;
(iii) there exists a retraction sB :YB → XB such that pBs = sBqB ;
(iv) pB :X → XB is a retraction;
(v) XB is a topological group;
(vi) pB :X → XB is a topological homomorphism.
Let us now define subsets Aα , α < τ , of A. Fix a well-ordering {Bα: α < τ } of the set Aκ , let A0 = B0, s0 = sA0
and assume that the sets Aβ and retractions sβ :YAβ → XAβ have been constructed for each β < α, where α < τ , in
such a way that the following conditions are satisfied:
(a)β |Aβ | |ω| · |β|;
(b)β Aγ ⊆ Aβ whenever γ  β < α;
(c)β Aβ =⋃{Aγ : γ < β} whenever β is a limit ordinal;
(d)β Aβ+1 ⊇ Aβ ∪ Bβ+1, whenever β + 1 < α;
(e)β there exists a retraction sβ :YAβ → XAβ such that pAβ s = sβqAβ ;
(f)β XAβ is a topological group;
(g)β pAβ :X → XAβ is a retraction and a topological homomorphism.
If α is a limit ordinal, then let Aα =⋃{Aβ : β < α}. Note that for each γ,β with γ < β < α the following diagram
XAβ
p
Aβ
Aγ
YAβ
sβ
q
Aβ
Aγ
XAγ YAγ
sγ
is commutative. Note also that XAα = lim{XAβ ,pAβAγ ,α} and YAα = lim{YAβ , q
Aβ
Aγ
,α}. Consequently, collection
{sβ : β < α} defines a map sα :YAα → XAα such that pAβ sα = sβqAβ for each β < α. Since sβ is a retraction, for
any x ∈ XAα we have
pAβ
(
sα(x)
)= sβ
(
qAβ (x)
)= sβ
(
pAβ (x)
)= pAβ (x),
which shows that sα(x) = x. This verifies condition (e)α . By (b)β and Lemma 2.3(b), Aα is a Y -good subset of A.
Consequently, by Lemma 2.3(c), qAα :Y → YAα is a retraction. But then it is easy to conclude that pAα :X → XAα is
also a retraction.
By conditions (f)β and (g)β , it follows that for β < α, XAα = lim{XAβ ,pAβAγ ,α} is also a topological group with
naturally defined group operations and the projection pAα :X → XAα is a topological homomorphism.
Next consider the case α = β +1. Since, by condition (a)β , |Aβ | |ω| · |β| and sinceAκ (with κ = |ω| · |β|) is cofi-
nal in expκ (A), there exists Aα ∈Aκ such that Aα ⊇ Aβ ∪Bα . Then there exists a retraction sα :YAα → XAα such that
pAαs = sαqAα , pAα :X → XAα is a retraction, XAα is a topological group and pAα is a topological homomorphism.
This completes the construction. Let Xα = XAα and pα = pAα for each α < τ . It only remains to note that X =
lim{Xα,pα+1α , τ } and that all the required conditions (1)–(4) are satisfied. 
Theorem 3.3. Let X be a compact group. Then the following conditions are equivalent:
(1) X is a Valdivia compact;
(2) X is a retract of a Valdivia compact;
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Proof. Implications (1) 	⇒ (2) and (3) 	⇒ (1) are trivial. Let us prove implication (2) 	⇒ (3). We proceed by
induction. For metrizable groups which are retracts of Valdivia compacta there is nothing to prove. Let X denote a
topological group which is a retract of a Valdivia compact. Suppose that the statement is true in cases when w(X) < τ ,
τ > ω, and consider X of weight w(X) = τ . Let SX = {Xα,pα+1α , ω0  α < τ } be a spectrum supplied by Lemma 3.2.
Note that by property (4) in Lemma 3.2 each limit projection pα :X → Xα is a retraction and a group homomorphism.
This implies that each short projection pα+1α :Xα+1 → Xα is a group homomorphism (and obviously a retraction).
Consequently, Xα+1 is homeomorphic to the product Xα × ker(pα+1α ) (see [3, Lemma 0.2]) (corresponding home-
omorphism is provided by the formula h(x) = (pα+1α (x), x · (pα+1α (x))−1), x ∈ Xα+1). Thus X is homeomorphic
to the product Xω0 ×
∏{ker(pα+1α ): ω0  α < τ }. Finally note that ker(pα+1α ) is a retract of Xα+1 and Xα+1,
by Lemma 3.2(3), is a retract of a Valdivia compact. Therefore ker(pα+1α ) is a retract of a Valdivia compact. By
Lemma 3.2(2), w(ker(pα+1α ))  w(Xα+1)  |ω| · |α + 1| < τ . Then the inductive assumption guarantees that each
ker(pα+1α ) is homeomorphic to a product of metrizable compact groups. Proof is completed. 
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